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cqually so. lThese tivo things, added to the extent, of
the fitil, must tax the strengili of the' tissionnry. cast
obstacles in the' %%ay of lis progrcss, and deinand fron
buii indomnitable perseverance.

-3. The' people arc in gent.ral poor, sain af tîtein
came ln waitl ieans and arc doingwîeIl; but flic îost
of theni came lit pior, and they cannot get so wvell on
as if tlîcy had tlic wvlicrcwaith to hellp thcmi in tut' start
o! 111e. 1! rhcy ivcrc thus poor at the' stirt ollife, tbey
cannot get sa weil on, aven whcn tlke land is gond, as
if tlîey ivere ivcll-oUt wheni thoy began ; but iwhcaî tht'
land is bad, thicy have rwa great diffcultîes ta contend
wvith ia their lot. First tht' %rant of nioney wlien tht'y
camet li, te heîp ilieia in tht' struggle of 111e: second,
rocky and stony land, liard ta bc brauiglit inter cul-
ture and adverse ta inuch produce. Tlicir progrcss is
therefore slowv, tlicîr carcunistances rtraitened], and
their pectiniary mecans scanty. Ont' is iadccd struck
wvith the' thouglit, how iliey can make out a living inu
such a situation. They cannai, thîcrefore bt' cxpected
to give muchl in the nicanîlinie for the' support of
religiaus ordinances among thei; but they airc pre-
parcd ta give soiching in prospect of thcni. Waar-
ton promises tu contribuec Suto; l3oyd's Schaol lieuse
or Hepworth, $53 i Broivn'ls, $4o; Chislialm'ts, $14:'
Blig Pike, $13; Lions Head, $25. Tht' othîcr stations
niiay bc reckoncd as follows : Scott's, Sto: Whites,
$ao, and Wa:ichhlorn, $25: an ail, $3t4. This does
flot appt'ar a large suin, but it as prontîsed by a peopla
iwha arc poor and net really in the enjoyment af relig-
ious ordinances. ln the light of thest tivo faets, the'
suln Of $314 does not appear bad, but augurs ivell
for the' future. %Vce the' ordinances of religion
estaiblished for a rime among thein, they îvould
dou'btlcss maise much inore for the support ai religion
and take a deeper îînrest in it. It is toi bc borne ia
mind that people in tht' lack of religious ordinances
-ire alîv.ys. more or less indifférent about theni, aiîd
that they arc sciduin if crer disposedl ta giî'e xnuch
for the' support ai them, nor will thcy bc sa clisposcd
until they arc in actrual possession of thern and
intercsted in theni.

Christian liberality is cansequent upon tht' prench-
ing of tht' gospel tinta a people. They mnust flrst ha
taught the' grand dhoctrines of the cross, and be imbucd
wvith the spirit of tht' gospel, etc they icel inclined ta
give much ta the' support of religious ordinances among
them;- now, the ont is being effectively donc in the
Indian Peninstila byour Chuirch in the' person af tht'
Re. E. B3. Rogers; and the' other wvill in due timetollowv
as anative efect ofhbis labours among them. lie la-
bours amang them iih niuch zea], in season and out
of season, indoctrinating them in tht' principles ai re-
ligion and training themita Cliristian liber-aiity. He'is
indeed abundant in labours for t'e spiritual good o! tht'
people, and for theglary of Gd. Letushearbimades-
cribe bis own sphere cf labour and bis %vor. among
thcm. "'There are'," ho says, "«ninc stations under
my> inspection and ail ai them are in a very prosper-
aus condition. In proal' o! this 1 may mention that
when 1 came intn tht' field il nas difficuit ta get meet-
ings, but noir iwhcrcx'er 1 go the' meetings are large-
meetings on -tr-ek ei'enings as well as on Sabbath.
My %isits ex'ery-trhere art' weli recc!ved, and what is
betttr, good is being donc and tht' people appear ta
bc deepiy impresscd %with the' services. The' gospel
lias been carried farther mbt the' peninsula than it lias
cver been before, and aur Church bas takea a goad
position in tht' whole of these districts. Tht' good
that has already been dont, 1 amn persuaded is. only
tht' beginning af better things. Tht' subscription list
will be larger next year, and our cause wih strcngthen
and expand as we kecep a caaîinuaus bold on tht' dif-
ferent stations. This peninsula is pre-eminently a tris-
sion field, hitherto it bas been much neglected. For
forty miles above Wiarton there is no minister. Our
Church is iich and could do great gaod in this desti.
tute locaiity. 1 pray Gcd that ho xnay dispose tht'
hcarts of those in îvhase hands aur Church places
these matters, ta sead labourers into tht' harvest.

1M reference ta aur proposed plan of having in this
district an ordaine.1 rnissionary and a catechisi, 1 arn
airaîd the' Presbyter may fail ta sec their way ta re-
commcnd tis plan ta tht' Home àMission Coýmmutîe
owaing ta the' sniallness of the subscriptiaa list. Iithee,
agree ta do so, the' sunis contributed by tht' people
%vould only bc loi' the-issîonaiy say $2 50, for tht' cate-
chist say $6o. The missionary tapreaeb thrce times a
Sabbath as i do, and the Catechist ta officiate thre
times Thtis would givcVWiton service every Sabbath,
and the ojixer stations every second Sabbatb. If tht'

l'resbytcr> rati îlteraolî rccîxed r
daltxed îilsqionary, let the dligèrent stationn bc %vorkedj
jusi as 1 nin %working thymi nioir, i.r., prt'a.tiiîig on xicek
days as wvehl as on Sabbaths.

I expecu tht' Miarton chaurcli ta bc conipleted titis
fl'al, wvltkla et itseli xviii do0 nîich tg hicip Our cause in
tht' Indiati lcninsulai.

I ia>' stite tîtat 1 have betil îxldng sainttetapis
ta get a chîurcii It Lion's lcad.

I have got tilt %ite, and lutaber, etc., promised - al
thiat is ranicil is the ivorkinansliip of building tu be
prnîided for 1 ina> retuaiin a %week or tivo yet awd
shall try %vliat 1 can do."

Thus as sel forth in titis report, tht' field as v'ciy
large, ail but destitute of religiotis crdinaticcs and ex-
ceedingl>' diffirult ta bc îrrought a-itlî success. baces
lont ibis fichd in aIl uts circunistances terni a strong
claimi tipan us, flot mci) as supeînrycîturcli,
but eipliînically as a unlionr> ihrcht *hey are
not >'et in a condition to bc regarded as an the cale-
gar>' of the' supplemnted, on the' contrary, tliey re-
quire ta bc gathered together, arganized and strngth-
caed b>' us as a missiannar> church, %% ih active ben-
evoience and (ostering carc, that tht'> mnay beconic a
congregatinn. Is titis net out function as 1 mis-
5ianary churrli, ind as such liait' c we not evc-)y mive
bearing upon us in God's pro% idente to art so towîards
thcnî? Has God not uscd usaisa anissmonary cliurch ta
cultivait' tut' %vaste places of Isracl? Has tjact fot
lianoured us ais n nissionar> c.hurth anl the graduaI
extension ai lus kingdami? Wihl %%-e, thus used and
honnured b>' God as a missianar> church, nat enter
tipnn and mlaintain titis field, so purel> mat>iniary. an
the' spirit ni missions? ln ordcr te inct the cxc- 1
genries tif the case, ilîcre arc necdd t. An ordainnd l

Knn~ ~~'~ îrrcdi ln ftic' mornisig nti et'cning,
Re Pv. Mr. Middleniis%, the' î.v'tor. preachied in the

.ilternooti. (ln 'Monda>' cvening n tra-înceting ivas
lavld. 'Mr. Nlitlcnîiîis-% occupied tlicMilînir nnd ntltres.
Cs wevre delivered lîy lRv. Mcsers %vardrapc aid
Siniti of Guelphî, lcntley (if Gall, 1bIcDi.ritdit nr
ll>tu.Iî,cli, wîd Ilr. Ilarrir, late of 1Erainosa. l'lie nev
building cost about $i joo of a wilich $9,ooo 15 covercd
by subscripttins.

l'il' social it tlîc niansc, says the Pkcton Ga.?dl,
on 'rucsi.ay cvening, provcdte bcb a grcat succc.,
The' l'rcbyterian lidies af l>icton entianced tlicir at
reidy higli reputation as publie entertainers cii t1îà,
oc.iaion. Amnong tiîcqc who contributed to the înu,
ical and draniatir listes of the comparty honorable
mnttion must bce mnde tif Nms Wanlter Ross, jr., 11%ims
Ella lirock, Mliss jcnny Carrai and Mastcrs Arcla
bald M ehn.Ale-iander Gallanders, and Mfalcolut
.\llîson. The' playing and singing of NMl "Catie"
Colter, a1 littlc musical progidy ai l'avc ycars, cxcitcd
admiration. PrOceeds $23.

Tinr çongrep. tien nt Preston have rocently bougit
the Churclî fornterly occupied b» thc Mletlîodîst body.
As a 'mail debt is still due il. %as arrangcd tu hl a
series of lectures titis winter, and the' pastor, the' Re.
George Haîgh, gavec the' first lecture on tht' 301h 01
October H-is subject tras " Tite Bible," and thlt
lecture, whiich was a very gaod one', was listencdt
te iîih great plcasure and profit by a good audience.
Last T'uesd.iy, Nov 131h, the' Rcv. John James, D.D.,
of Ham11ili on, dellvcrcd a very excellent lecture on
'Anripnî Tyre," which ivas highly appreciated, by a
large asseînbiy, iwhich, as on the' former occasion.
inrIuded nil tb- clt'rg) ina of tilt diffcrent denoin.
inationç relirebenitcd in titis ýiIlage. Froni a finaniciai

tusana>'mr %i arton andu tilt liîbt-atiuns 3lînil-at'. point %,i viewv the lectures have beea a successhotti-
lv aratînd it :! A cateclisu, under tilt urdaincd rnis I crin Tlhe congrcgatians of Doon, Ht'spet'lr ai
sionar>' for tht' uplying stations u! the ficid. Prestpn, under tht' charge of Rey. Gea. Iiaigl,

* hlact tîteir commtnunion service last Sabbath. uin

'qý,INISTERS AND <t HllRCHES, the previous evrnngthe Rev McKa*, D.D..

Sabbath tlîe pastar ivas assisted by the Re. E. N. N.THF Rev. F t2ockburn, NI A., of L'xbridgc, bas de. Mîiîîarrî, and the attendance %%,'as ver>' large. la tht'
ciined the r-ail e\tendlet ta hiin b> tht' congrcgatmon ai ecning MIr. Millard preached the' *rhansgiving ser-
Waîcttrlomrn- a deci'.ian wbichi affords îaîucb satisiac mni. Six individuals joinad the' diurch b>' profession
tion ta bis aitaclhed people at Uxbnidge. andi by certificate.

Tif trustees of tte Presbyterian Clîurch, Biradford, ON tht' evcning ai Thtirsday, 1 Stu ult.,.the annual
have had erected a partico la front ai tîit'ir claurch, soirc of tht' West Presb> terimi Church, Toronta, %v'as
and '.ave matie internaI impraveinents in arhr held. l'lt' atuendance %vas v'ery large, tht' church bc-
ta accommodait' tht' iargcly incrensing congregation igcôve.Al n rrsigadesswrdraira thither b>' the paîrerful influence ai tîeir îîîgîuy in b rovr . AMess an. Ni. Cartn Wlamirse Birer
esteemed and popular pastar, Rex-. NIr. Panton. gfive eitr han'. ansrs jol i. CSmeitn, Willimul3iggs

ON Thursday ev'caing Sth mnSt., a soirc iras lîcld ably rcndered by Praiessor Jones and chair. Tht' foal-
la the' taira hall of WVindsor in connection îîith tht' loiring statement iras madie by the' pastor -- The pros.
Piesbyteriaa congregation ini that taira. Rev. John ont relation betireen pastar and people %ras formed an
Gra>', the' pastor, accupicti tht' chair. Addrcsses 6th Noveinber, 1867, tea >ycars ago. The pasior iras
irere deli'caed by Rci's. J. R. Iiattisby, of Chathiam, introduccd ta tht' congragation thefolawiing Sabbath
and 'W. Stephenson, o! Detroit, ivhich ahong i%ýt-ah by' the vecrabhc Dr. Burnts, af Knox College, ivho
vocal and instrumentai mu.sic, rcadings, etc., accupieti preacheti frein 1'salm, cxxvi. 6. Therew'xerc on tht
tht' cvcning in a pîcasant. and profitable narincr. commnunion rall at that tume 85 meinbers. Since

THE, Rer. J. A. F. Micllain having acccpred tht' then thiere have been received 752 members, 489 b)
eail exteadete alin by tht' cngregtian of bu. jobaîs1 ccrtiicic, and 63 by prfessioa-837. Deduc«tChaurch, Chathami, IN B., lais iniduction look place tht' metabers on tht' roIl nt the' present tume sliov.%
there on the cvcniîg of the mt inst. Mr NlcBain that 467 have ceaseditu be connectcd cithcr by deatlî
enters an lus ncwv sphert' cilabour under ver) favour- or remaval. llaptisms during the' ten yeans, 386,
able circumstances; and lie carnies îrith. Min tht best caths duaring tht' sainîe perioti, about 200; iîîcanic
iihes cf numcroîts fricnds in Ontario,%vhiere ho fairly for 186S, $i,zoo; incoane for 1872, $170; incarne

earned far bumse!! a hîigh reputation as pastar aid for 1872, $2,406, It is expt'ctt'd that tht' incoane for
preacher. 1877 %viii bc considerable in advance ailast year. Bc.-

A vERt' pleasant and successl'ul dr.aîrg-roorn oa- sides subscriptioas baVe lately been taken uap, about
tertainmient iras recently beld at tht' residence o! Mr. covering tht' mortiage o! $i,40, îvhich it is hopt'd -ivill
Thomas Carney, Emerson, Manitoba ia bchal! af tht' soon bc patid up. thus leaî'ing tht' church free frein debi.
building fund of tht' Presbytt'rian churcb af that place. Thase items give a niost clîtcring evidence ai pro-
Atdresses -tyere deîivt'rtd by 'Mr. F. J. Blradley andi gress during the' past ten years, and are at once causa
Reî. J. Scatt. Sangs, rcadings, recitations and in- of thankiulness for the' past and ai encouragement for
strumantal music filled up tht' rcst af tht' programîme. the' future.
Tht' procectis amounted ta about Sso, and tht' churcli THEi ladies in cannection îvith the Presb>'terian
is ta be finishcd immediataly. Churcb, Gravenhurst, helti their first social on the'

Rnr. A. WVîisoN,, a! Irock street Presblieri.an evening of Thursday the 8th inst., ia the' -Tairan Hall,
Churcb, Kingston, preacheti speciai annuversar>' ser- %î'hicli %ras kindly placcd nt their disposaI for the' oc-
mon% on Sabbatb the' i i th inst., it being tc twenty- 1 czasion. The iîgt rs tst uniavorable ta. tht' suc-
l'ourth nnniversary of bis, pastorate in that church. i cess cf such a gathering, il havingrained ail the' aller-
During that long period Mlr. WVilson has iteta preî'cnt- fnoon and evening, niaking ir most unpleasant for.
cd only on one' accasîan,by seriaus sickness,l'rom filing Ithosewîho ventureti out Nattrithstanding, the' hait
ing his pulpit; -,he bas preacheti 2,627 tuecs, daspcased 1 was cen iortably fleIUd-, not anly b) those irho felt .an
the ordinance a! tht' Lord's Supper 7 t times, admitted immediate interest in tht' Presbyterian Church, brît
ta full communion 52o persans, and baptized 561 alsa b>' ny others The' tvening wvas spent as is
chihdren. usual an such occasions, ini sang anti speech, tht'

THRE opening services of Chalmer> Clîurch, Elora, speakers being thc- Revs. Mlessrs. Lloyd, ai the Church
iv=r well attcnded. Rer. Principal Cat'en, D.D., of of England, Graveahurs4 Findlayf the Presbyterian,
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